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mechanical properties, such as tensile strength, hardness, 
resilience, and abrasiveness confirmed these findings.
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Introduction

Growing interest in the field of biorenewables’ utilization 
in chemistry, chemical technology, and materials science 
has shifted polymer science study increasingly toward 
such trend. Preparation of the composites from natural sub-
stances and those derived from renewable and biodegrad-
able sources has been widely studied. These ecological pro-
ceedings emerge from the outcome of exhausting resources 
of fossil feedstocks such as a coal, natural gas, and crude 
oil, which prompt the necessity to reduce utilization of pet-
rochemicals and other non-renewable sources.

Currently, lignin is one of the most abundant natural 
polymers, after cellulose, which occurs on a large scale. 
Approximately 50 million tons lignin are annually gener-
ated by the paper and pulp industries. So far, the biggest 
amount of lignin by-product has been used such industries 
as a fuel for energy production. Today, it is important to 
find other more functional uses of this valuable by-product. 
There are three types of commercially available lignin: 
kraft, soda, and lignosulfonates. Determining these types 
of lignin is associated with most industrial processes in 
wood delignification: kraft, soda, and sulfite, respectively. 
Effectively the recovered kraft lignin has low sulfur con-
tent, ashes, and residual sugars. Its main application is the 
production of water-soluble sulfonated derivatives with a 
purity superior to that of lignosulphonates. They are used as 

Abstract Effect of plasticizer type on the kraft lignin–nat-
ural rubber composite microstructure and selected proper-
ties was determined. The composites were prepared with 
addition of a commonly used naphthenic oil plasticizer to 
study the decomposition product of polyurethane (glyc-
erolysate) and its characteristics. Kraft lignin powder was 
incorporated into the natural rubber matrix in amounts of 
10 and 40 parts per 100 parts of natural rubber (phr). The 
reference samples were prepared without any lignin pre-
sent. The chemical interaction between the filler particles 
and natural rubber macromolecules was analyzed by Fou-
rier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) and the adhe-
sion was characterized by scanning electron microscopy 
(SEM). The results of the adhesion measurements con-
firmed poor distribution of lignin particles into the natural 
rubber matrix with increasing filler content. Optimal lignin 
content in the composites was 10 phr in the case of both 
plasticizers. Moreover, the results of FTIR verified the for-
mation of non-covalent bonds and the need for modifica-
tion of the filler to enhance the reinforcing effect in the nat-
ural rubber matrix. Dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA) 
and mechanical measurements proved that the specimen 
containing 10 phr of lignin with the use of glycerolysate as 
plasticizer displayed the highest mechanical performance. 
It was demonstrated that glycerolysate and naphthenic oil 
as plasticizing agents showed similar effect on the thermal 
properties of the prepared composites. Also, the measured 
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dispersants and emulsifiers in a wide range of applications 
such as dye dispersants, agrochemical dispersants, battery 
expanders, and conductive polymers. Non-modified kraft 
lignins are used to a less extent, mainly not only as asphalt 
emulsifiers, but also as anti-oxidants, carriers, adsorbents, 
and UV screens.

Lignin is a highly branched bio-macromolecule com-
posed of units such as para-coumaryl alcohol, coniferyl 
alcohol, and sinapyl alcohol [1]. These molecules are linked 
together by different bond types such as α–O–4, β–O–4, 
β–3, β–5, β–β, etc. [2]. Due to these bond types, lignin has 
many significant functional groups such as hydroxyl, meth-
oxyl, carboxyl, and carbonyl groups, which are present in 
different proportions depending on the type of lignin [3, 4]. 
The lignin used as filler gives the special functional proper-
ties like oxidation resistance, stabilization, reinforcement, 
biodegradability, anti-fungal and antibiotic activity, or 
UV-absorption resistance in the polymer composites. The 
occurrence of the above-mentioned groups makes lignin 
polar, and thereby incompatible with non-polar polymers, 
including natural rubber. However, in the case of the rub-
ber-based composites, the reinforcing effect depends on the 
interfacial bonding between lignin and rubber matrix and 
also on the size of the filler particles. In the natural rubber 
composites, unmodified lignin does not have the reinforc-
ing effect [5] through the intermolecular hydrogen bonding 
formation between the lignin particles. Thereby, the filler 
is not dispersed well and it does not act like a reinforcing 
agent [3]. Despite the fact that the lignin can form agglom-
erates when appearing in a large amount, it has the great 
potential to stabilize a polymer composite in its preparation 
procedure. Moreover, it can be used as cost-reductive filler, 
emulsifier, dispersant or other additives in polymers [6, 7]. 
Commonly available lignin powder is in the form of micro- 
and nano-particles, as fibers (lignin-based carbon fiber) [8] 
or flakes. Lignin, compared with carbon black or silica, dis-
closes non-conducting properties, less density, and lighter 
pigmentation in the rubber composites. Thereby, it makes 
possible to prepare rubber-based materials with light color 
[3]. Moreover, this natural product has also other advan-
tages such as low cost, renewable and biodegradable char-
acter, reactive surface, and the possibility of power genera-
tion during combustion [9].

The second important activity, which leads to the waste 
production reduction, is to find more possible applica-
tions of the polymer decomposition product in the polymer 
matrix. One of the most developing branches of polymers 
is polyurethanes. These materials are in the fifth place with 
ca. 7% global polymer usage, ranking as the most used pol-
ymers in the world. Due to this, the scientists working on 
polyurethanes consider to lower the waste reduction related 
to these polymers, which constitute ca. 6% of all plastic 
waste [10]. Increasing interest in the field of polyurethane 

waste recycling methods has attracted a growing interest 
in the possibility of the polyurethane decomposition prod-
uct application in the polymer composites. It is also desir-
able that the received new bio-based materials containing 
the thermo-chemical recycling product of polyurethanes 
should possess improved functional properties.

There are two basic methods of polyurethane chemical 
recycling. Glycerolysate is the thermo-chemical decom-
position product of polyurethane obtained with the use of 
glycerine as a depolymerizing agent during glycerolysis 
[10]. The second method involves polyurethane depolym-
erization with the use of glycol as a decomposition prime 
mover and the process is named glycolysis [11, 12]. The 
most developed polyurethane recycling methods are related 
to the decomposition of the flexible foams due to their 
extensive global usage and high volume of wastes. Cur-
rently, scientists in the field of polymer science are work-
ing on the possibility of utilization of this product as a 
raw material for the polymer synthesis. Until now, these 
products were most frequently used for new polyurethane 
materials’ synthesis in the form of foams [13] or elastomers 
[14, 15], in which polyols are partially or entirely replaced 
by the product of the chemical recycling, or as the com-
ponents for other applications [16, 17]. This experimental 
set up was an exemplification of the new application of 
the glycerolysate—product of the polyurethane’s chemical 
decomposition.

In recent years, much attention has been devoted to the 
possibility of the petrochemical-based plasticizers replace-
ment by the bio-based materials. Due to the competitive 
mechanical properties offered by biopolymers used as bio-
degradable plasticizers, these materials have been consid-
ered as the most promising substitute for petrochemical-
based plasticizers [18]. Alexander and co-workers [19] 
employed cardanol, the primary ingredient of cashew nut 
shell liquid, as a plasticizer in the carbon black/natural rub-
ber composites. The results of the mechanical properties, 
cure time, and aging behavior confirmed the similar or even 
better properties compared to aromatic oil-based compos-
ites. Mohapatra et al. [20] also confirmed the plasticiza-
tion effect of the cardanol incorporation into natural rubber 
matrix. Silva et al. [21] synthesized the natural plasticizer 
with the use of esterification reaction between rice fatty 
acids and glycols. The obtained plasticizer was success-
fully incorporated into natural rubber matrix. Mechanical 
and thermal test results, for example increase in the elon-
gation-at-break and the lack of significant changes in the 
thermal behavior measured by TGA, in comparison with 
composites without plasticizer, showed promising applica-
tion for a novel natural plasticizing agent.

The main aim of this research was to determine the 
effect of plasticizer type on the kraft lignin–natural rubber 
composites microstructure and selected properties. Novel 
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elastic composites were prepared with the use of glycero-
lysate as a plasticizing agent. Moreover, kraft lignin, a by-
product in paper and pulp industry, was used as various 
filler contents. Justification of the kraft lignin choosing as 
natural filler was determined due to its easy accessibility, 
wide range of utilization, and good impact on the products’ 
final properties [1]. Moreover, the filler content was cho-
sen based on the results of our previous work connected 
with the lignin/natural rubber composites [22]. In compari-
son with the composites containing commonly used naph-
thenic oil as a plasticizer, the new composite was prepared 
to verify the proposed solution associated with the use of 
the polyurethane decomposition product. The results of the 
structure, morphology, selected thermal and mechanical 
properties of these composites allowed to confirm the pos-
sibility to use glycerolysate as a plasticizing agent in the 
natural rubber matrix.

Experimental

Materials

The kraft lignin powder—REAX 910 (density: 0.55 g/cm3), 
used in this study as a filler, was obtained from MeadWest-
vaco Corporation, Specialty Chemical Division, South 
Carolina, USA. Lignin was dried prior to use at 100 °C 
for 12 h in air. Natural rubber (density: 0.92 g/cm3, weight 
average molecular weight, Mw: 800,000 g/mol) and sulfur 
(density: 1.8 g/cm3, molecular weight: 32.1 g/mol) were 
purchased from Torimex Chemicals Ltd Sp. z o. o., Kon-
stantynów Łódzki, Poland. Stearic acid (density: 0.9 g/cm3, 
molecular weight: 284.5 g/mol), zinc oxide (density: 5.6 g/
cm3, molecular weight: 81.4 g/mol), stabilizer AR (phenyl-
β-naphthylamine, density: 1.16 g/cm3, molecular weight: 
219.3 g/mol), and accelerator T (tetramethylthiuram 

disulfide, density: 1.5 g/cm3, molecular weight: 240 g/
mol) were purchased from Brenntag Polska Sp. z o. o., 
Kędzierzyn-Koźle, Poland. The glycerolysate (number 
average molecular weight: 902.4 g/mol, hydroxyl num-
ber: 186.5 mg KOH/g) was produced in the Department of 
Polymer Technology at Gdańsk University of Technology 
and used as a plasticizer. The naphthenic oil (Nytex 810, 
Nynas, Poland) was the second plasticizer.

Sample preparation

Natural rubber (NR) composites containing one of the two 
types of plasticizers were prepared in accordance with 
the quantities shown in Table 1. NR prior to mixing was 
annealed to improve mastication process. Then rubber mix 
was prepared. Lignin was added in two different amounts, 
i.e. 10 and 40 parts per 100 parts of natural rubber (phr). 
Reference samples without lignin content were also pre-
pared. Both plasticizers were added in the same amount 
and the choice of plasticizer value was made in accordance 
with the literature [3].

The ingredients were mixed by Buzuluk open two-roll 
mill [23]. The friction ratio of rolls was 1:1.07 and the pre-
pared mixes were vulcanized at the temperature of 146 °C 
for 10 min (an appropriate vulcanization time) by using 
a ZUP Nysa hydraulic press (approximately under pres-
sure of 5 MPa). Chosen vulcanization time applied by our 
research group is similar to that presented in the literature 
[24, 25].

Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR)

The interaction between lignin particles and natural rub-
ber macromolecules was characterized by Fourier trans-
form infrared spectra using ATR (attenuated total reflec-
tance) technique. The measurements were carried out 

Table 1  Amounts of the 
ingredients for preparation of 
lignin–rubber composites 

a All the ingredients are characterized in the text

Components Quantities of ingredients (phr)

WLR0 WLR10 WLR40

Plasticizer  typea G M G M G M

Natural rubber 100 100 100 100 100 100

Stearic acid 3 3 3 3 3 3

Zinc oxide 5 5 5 5 5 5

Stabilizer AR 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5

Accelerator T 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5

Naphthenic oil (M) – 2 – 2 – 2

Glycerolysate (G) 2 – 2 – 2 –

Kraft lignin – – 10 10 40 40

Sulfur 3 3 3 3 3 3
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using spectrophotometer Nicolet 8700 FTIR produced by 
Thermo Electron Corporation, USA. Measurements were 
taken with 64 scans in the wavenumber range from 4500 to 
500 cm−1. The resolution was 4 cm−1.

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)

Characterization of the cross-section morphology of pre-
pared lignin–rubber composites was performed by scan-
ning electron microscopy (SEM) with the use of a Phenom 
G2 PRO scanning electron microscope (Phenom-World 
Corporation, Netherlands) at an accelerating voltage 
of ~5 kV. The cross-sections of all the rubber composites 
were prepared by a knife.

Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA)

The thermal stability of the bio-based composites was char-
acterized by thermogravimetric analysis. Measurements 
were carried out under nitrogen atmosphere with the use 
of a NETZSCH TG 209F3 analyzer (Netzsch, Germany). 
Samples with a weight of ~8 mg were analyzed in the tem-
perature range of 35–600 °C at a heating rate of 20 °C/
min. The thermogravimetric (TGA) and differential ther-
mogravimetric (DTG) curves were plotted based on the 
obtained results.

Dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA)

The dynamic mechanical thermal analysis of the kraft 
lignin–natural rubber composites was carried out with the 
use of a DMA Q800 analyzer (TA Instruments, USA). The 
measurements were realized in accordance with the ISO 
6721-1. The values of storage modulus and tangent delta 
(damping factor) were obtained in the temperature range of 
100–150 °C with a heating rate of 4 °C/min, under the air 
atmosphere and 1 Hz frequency. Orthogonally shaped spec-
imens with dimensions 30 × 5 × 2 mm were analyzed. The 
single torsion mode was used as mechanical stress during 
measurements. In order to obtain the mechanical charac-
teristics, the variations of storage modulus (E′) versus tem-
perature and tan δ versus temperature were plotted. DMA 
tests allowed verifying the influence of the lignin content 
and the plasticizer type on the composites thermo-mechan-
ical properties. Furthermore, these measurements allowed 
the determination of the glass transition temperature of the 
prepared kraft lignin–natural rubber composites, which 
was assumed as the transition in the tan δ curves. The stor-
age modulus (E′) is provided to give information about the 
material stiffness and the stored energy, while loss factor 
(tan δ) measures the degree of molecular motion [26].

Mechanical properties

The static tensile test of lignin–rubber composites was car-
ried out with the use of a Zwick/Roell Z020 universal test-
ing machine (Zwick, Germany). The results of the tensile 
strength, elongation-at-break, and permanent elongation 
after the break were determined according to the standard 
ISO 37. The crosshead speed was 300 mm/min with using 
a 20-kN load cell. The dumbbell-shaped samples of all 
composites were tested. The obtained results are reported 
as an average value calculated from three samples.

The hardness was measured with the use of a Shore 
type A Durometer (Zwick/Roell electronic hardness testing 
machine) (Zwick, Germany). The measurements were car-
ried out according to the standard ISO 868. The circular-
shaped specimens with 6 mm thickness were tested. The 
study consisted of ten measurements and average hardness 
calculation.

The rebound resilience test was carried out using the 
Schob machine. The circular-shaped specimens with 6 mm 
thickness were tested in accordance with the ISO 4662. The 
results are the average of ten independent measurements.

The density of the prepared composites was determined 
using an electronic analytical balance equipped with a kit 
for measuring the solids’ density. The tests were realized 
according to the standard ISO 2781. A single measure-
ment consisted in measuring sample’s weight in air, then in 
methanol with known density (0.790 g/cm3) at ~23 °C. The 
mean values calculated from three independent measure-
ments are reported for all the composites.

The abrasiveness was determined according to the ISO 
4649. The abrasion resistance for selected samples was 
investigated using the Schopper-Schlobbach instrument. 
The samples were circular shapes with 17 mm diameter. 
The tests were performed for three samples of each mate-
rial. The abrasiveness V  (cm3) was calculated with the use 
of Eq. (1):

where m1 (g) and m2 (g) are the mean mass of the sample 
before and after the test, respectively, 0.2 (g)—the theoreti-
cal loss in weight of the reference mixture, ρ (g/cm3)—the 
tested sample density, Δmw (g)—the average weight loss 
of the reference mixture whose abrasiveness was known 
(accepted the value of 0.1095 g). The abrasion resistance 
was defined as a volume loss  (cm3).

Equilibrium swelling studies

The equilibrium swelling method was used to determine 
the swelling index, the volume fraction of rubber net-
work, the molecular weight of the polymer between the 

(1)V =
(m1 − m2)× 0.2

ρ ×�mw

,
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crosslink points, and crosslink density. The tests were 
carried out in accordance with that presented in litera-
ture [24, 27, 28]. The rectangular-shaped samples with 
an average size of 15 × 15 × 2 mm, were immersed in 
pure toluene (purchased from POCH, Gliwice, Poland) 
at room temperature for 7 days (168 h). In this period of 
time, the samples were removed from immersion liquid, 
dried by paper, weighed, and again placed in toluene. 
After obtaining equilibrium swelling state, the samples 
were dried in the air for 7 days and after this time they 
were subjected to annealing at the temperature of 80 °C 
for 3 h [27, 29]. The swelling ratio was calculated from 
Eq. (2):

where m0 (g) and m1 (g) are the mean weight of the tested 
samples before and after swelling in immersion liquid, 
respectively. Thereafter, the rubber volume fraction Vfr 
was calculated using Eq. (3):

where Vr  (cm3) and Vs  (cm3) are the mean volumes of the 
rubber and solvent in the swollen sample, respectively, mr 
(g) and ms (g) denote the mean weights of the rubber and 
solvent in the tested samples before and after swelling in 
the immersion liquid, respectively, and ρrr (g/cm3) and 
ρs (g/cm3)—the rubber density (0.9125 g/cm3 for natu-
ral rubber) and solvent density (0.867 g/cm3 for toluene), 
respectively. The rubber volume fraction (Vfr) gives the 
opportunity to calculate the average molecular weight of 
the polymer between the crosslink points, Mc (g/mol), 
using the Flory–Rehner theory, presented in Eq. (4):

where ρr (g/cm3) stands for the density of lignin–natural 
rubber composites, Vs—the molar volume of the solvent 
(for toluene: 106.52 cm3/mol), χ—the Huggins parame-
ter, defining the interaction between polymer and solvent 
(0.38 for natural rubber-toluene). The crosslink density ν 
(mol/cm3) was determined using Eq. (5):

where ρr (g/cm3) stands for the polymer (lignin–natural 
rubber composite) density and MC (g/mol) is the average 
molecular weight of the polymer.

(2)SR =
m1 − m0

m0

× 100%,

(3)Vfr =
Vr

Vr + Vs

=

mr

ρrr
mr ms

ρrr ρs

,

(4)
Mc =

−ρr × Vs ×

(

V

1
3

fr
−

1
2
V

)

fr

ln (1− Vfr)+ Vfr +
(

χ × V
2
fr

) ,

(5)ν =
ρr

Mc

,

Results and discussion

Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR)

The chemical structures of the pure components (kraft 
lignin, glycerolysate, naphthenic oil, natural rubber, and 
prepared composites) were studied by FTIR analysis. 
Figure 1a and b illustrates the obtained FTIR spectra in 
the wavenumber range of 4500–500 cm−1. The minor 
differences between the studied composite materials are 
especially related to the intensity of the observed char-
acteristic vibrations. The wide peak presented in all the 
spectra, in the wavenumber range of 3570–3170 cm−1, 
is related to the hydroxyl groups stretching vibrations 
[30]. The most intensive peak of –OH groups is visible at 
the spectra of kraft lignin and glycerolysate. The strong 

Fig. 1  a FTIR spectra of the composites with the use of glycero-
lysate as plasticizer, pure glycerolysate, natural rubber, and lignin; 
and b FTIR spectra of the samples with the use of naphthenic oil, 
pure naphthenic oil, natural rubber, and lignin
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peaks at 2960, 2917, and 2850 cm−1 belong to the meth-
ylene groups –CH2 symmetric and asymmetric stretching 
vibrations [29, 31] primarily from natural rubber macro-
molecules but also from glycerolysate and lignin parti-
cles. In the kraft lignin curves in Fig. 1a and b, the small 
peaks at 1600 and 1500 cm−1 belong to the symmetric 
and asymmetric stretching vibrations of methyl groups  
–CH derived from aromatic skeletal vibration [4, 32]. 
The intensive bands at 1450 and 1377 cm−1 that appeared 
in the spectra of the pure glycerolysate, naphthenic oil, 
natural rubber, and composites, are attributed to defor-
mation vibrations of methylene groups –CH2 [33]. The 
most intensive peak for glycerolysate at 1096 cm−1 and 
peak for lignin spectrum at 1030 cm−1 are connected 
with the stretching vibration –C–O ether groups and with 
the deformation vibrations of –C–O methoxyl groups, 
respectively. The peak near the wavenumber 839 cm−1 is 
related to the variations of –CH2 groups in rubber chains 
[34].

From this figure, it can be seen that the intensities of 
peaks belonging to the corresponding functional groups are 
not increased with a lignin growing amount in the compos-
ites. The analysis indicates that it was caused by the forma-
tion of the lignin agglomerates. These agglomerates were 
formed with the increase in lignin content, which resulted 
in the disrupted spectrum.

The interaction between rubber and filler represents one 
of the most studied matters of concern in the rubber sci-
ence and technology. It is well-known that the rubber can 
interact with the filler surface through chemisorption, 
physical adsorption and/or crosslinking. The interaction 
between natural rubber macromolecules and kraft lignin 
particlescan be explained based on the obtained FTIR 
spectra. Pillai and Renneckar [35] and Yang and co-work-
ers [36] explained the interaction between lignin units and 
poly(diallyldimethylammonium chloride) (PDADMAC) 
chain using FTIR spectra. They also indicated the similar-
ity in the chain skeletons of NR and PDADMAC. Based on 
these results, it was concluded that the lignin interacts in a 
similar way with the rubber. As shown in Fig. 1, the peaks at 
1596 and 1500 cm−1, for the kraft lignin spectrum, shift to 
1600 and 1515 cm−1, respectively, in the composites’ spec-
trum. These small shifts indicate a non-covalent interaction 
between the NR chain and kraft lignin particles [3, 35, 36].

Phakkeeree and co-workers [37] also investigated the 
interaction between natural rubber and lignin in the com-
posites by using a high-ammonia natural rubber latex and 
the lignin powder which was dissolved in 0.1 M NaOH 
aqueous solution (30 w/v%) before application. The 
researchers confirmed the lignin aggregation around the 
rubber chains which led to smaller contact area between 
filler and rubber. Nevertheless, the ionic sites in lignin 
derived from NaOH solution increased the filler interaction 

with natural rubber. In our research, the lignin powder was 
added without any modification, which confirmed the non-
covalent interaction.

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)

Scanning electron microscopy was used to investigate the 
cross-sections of the prepared composites. This investiga-
tion allowed characterizing the lignin dispersion in the 
composites and interaction between the natural rubber 
chain and the kraft lignin powder. In Fig. 2a and b, there 
are shown the SEM micrographs of the reference samples, 
where some impurities are visible. The pictures 2 (c–f) 
illustrate the filler agglomerate formation with the increas-
ing amount of lignin in the composites. These findings 
indicate the hydrogen bond formation between the filler 
particles. This concentration of lignin particles revealed the 
similar size in the case of both plasticizers. Agglomerates 
have an irregular shape with the average dimension from 
several to several tens of micrometers. Specimens with 
the highest amount of lignin formed the biggest agglomer-
ates. Moreover, the kraft lignin–natural rubber composites, 
prepared by using naphthenic oil as a plasticizer, revealed 
agglomerates with bigger diameters than the composites 
with glycerolysate (Fig. 2e, f). This observation can be con-
firmed by the glycerolysate used in the composite prepa-
ration. The synthesis of this plasticizer is mostly catalyzed 
with the use of basic catalysts and consequently reveals 
more alkaline character than naphthenic oil. The glycero-
lysate can participate in the composite reaction mechanism 
and gently improve the lignin powder dispersion. Similar 
results were obtained by Phakkeeree et al. [37]. The voids 
seen in the images (c–f) are related to the loss of lignin 
particles during the cross-section preparation. The analy-
sis indicates the lack of interfacial interaction between the 
lignin particles and the natural rubber matrix. This conclu-
sion is supported also by the cavity observed around the 
filler particles in Fig. 2. Asis well known, the size of the 
filler has also an impact on the reinforcing behavior of the 
resulting composite [38]. Consequently, big agglomerates 
of the lignin and presence of the cavity decrease the pos-
sibility to bear the external stress by the composite. The 
smaller particles of filler with good dispersion in the com-
posites enable those compositesto bear the higher stress. 
The results of the scanning electron microscopy indicate 
poor lignin molecules incorporated into the rubber mac-
romolecules. Moreover, it has been proved that the lignin 
modification is necessary to achieve better filler dispersion 
in the natural rubber matrix which is also related to the 
reinforcing effect in the composites [3].

Noteworthy is the fact that the observed lignin agglomer-
ates in the glycerolysate-based composites did not increase 
in value by the growing lignin content, which is seen in the 
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naphthenic oil-based materials. However, the number of 
lignin agglomerates in the glycerolysate-based composites 
has increased. This can be explained by the glycerolysate 
content. Despite the lignin polydispersity, the novel plas-
ticizer suppresses the accumulation of lignin particles into 
larger agglomerates.

Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA)

The thermal stability of the kraft lignin–natural rubber 
composite samples without lignin content, pure lignin, and 
used plasticizers was investigated with the use of thermo-
gravimetric analysis. The measurements helped produce 

Fig. 2  SEM images of: a, b 
reference samples; c, d samples 
with 10 phr lignin; and e, f 
samples with 40 phr lignin, with 
the use of glycerolysate (a, c, e) 
and naphthenic oil (b, d, f) as 
plasticizers
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the thermogravimetric (TGA) and differential thermogravi-
metric (DTG) graphs, which are shown in Fig. 3.

Both figures disclosed one step of thermal decomposi-
tion for all samples (Fig. 3a, b). That is initiated by thermal 
tearing C–C bonds from NR macromolecular chains [3]. 
The highest rate of weight loss revealed the samples with 
maximum lignin content. In the case of reference samples 
(Fig. 3a, b), the rate of weight loss of the glycerolysate-
based specimens revealed slightly greater value than the 
reference sample with the use of naphthenic oil. The anal-
ysis indicates that the content of the glycerolysate in the 
kraft lignin–natural rubber composites is affected by the 
decrease in the rate of weight loss in comparison to naph-
thenic oil influence [39].

In all samples, the thermal degradation behavior is 
similar in the context of weight loss procedure to the tem-
perature at ~400 °C. After this point, the thermal degra-
dation of each sample revealed different trends. Reference 
samples after testing exhibited the highest weight loss, 
whereas minimum weight loss revealed specimens with 
40 phr lignin content with the use of glycerolysate as a 
plasticizer.

The temperatures of the thermal degradation character-
istics of the obtained bio-based materials and pure compo-
nents, such as glycerolysate, naphthenic oil, natural rubber, 
and kraft lignin, are summarized in Table 2. The tempera-
ture of the highest rate of weight loss for each sample is at 
the temperature of ~388 °C. The residual weight after TGA 
analysis (for 600 °C) results not only from the presence of 
the highest lignin content but also glycerolysate, which is 
the product of polyurethanes chemical decomposition.

Fig. 3  Differential thermogravimetric (DTG) and thermogravimetric 
(TGA) curves of the reference samples and those containing 10 and 
40 phr lignin with the use of: a glycerolysate; and b naphthenic oil as 
plasticizer

Table 2  Thermal degradation 
characteristics of the lignin–
rubber composites and used 
glycerolysate, naphthenic oil, 
natural rubber, and kraft lignin

T5%, temperature of 5% weight loss; T50%, temperature of 50% weight loss; T80%, temperature of 80% 
weight loss; Tmax, temperature of maximum rate of weight loss. Residue at 600 °C (%)

Samples Thermal degradation characteristic (°C)

T5% T50% T80% Tmax (first stage/second stage) Residue at 600 °C (%)

Plasticizer Glycerolysate

WLR0G 309 392 430 388 6

WLR10G 290 394 435 389 9

WLR40G 286 408 – 388 33

Plasticizer Naphthenic oil

WLR0M 294 393 429 388 5

WLR10M 290 393 433 387 9

WLR40M 279 396 584 387 20

Glycerolysate 278 347 430 310/410 8

Naphthenic oil 293 367 390 370/388 0

Kraft lignin 275 – – 294 59

Natural rubber 343 391 413 391 0
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Figure 4 proved that glycerolysate, at the end of the test, 
created more residues than naphthenic oil. The glycero-
lysate content did not negatively affect the residues in the 
composite with 10 phr of lignin. In the case of composites 
with 40 phr of lignin, the impact of the glycerolysate on the 
residues after the test was greater. Despite that the glycero-
lysate degrades faster at a lower temperature in comparison 
with naphthenic oil, the applied amount of plasticizer did 
not negatively affect the thermal stability of the prepared 
composites (Fig. 4). The kraft lignin curve shows two steps 
of weight loss which indicate moisture content in lignin 
specimen during the test. Moreover, the lignin curve indi-
cates the highest content of ashes. Residues formed after 
the kraft lignin test contained organic and inorganic con-
taminants. The content of the impurities lowered the filler 
quality and thereby the lignin softening effect in the com-
posites. Furthermore, impurities which may cause heat 
transfer problem in the whole volume of the composite 
samples can consequently hinder their thermal processing 
[8, 40].

Dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA)

The DMA analysis was used to characterize the dynamic 
mechanical behavior of the prepared bio-based composites. 
Variation of the storage modulus (E’) versus temperature 
and variation of tangent delta (tan δ) versus temperature 
are shown in Fig. 5a (glycerolysate-based composites) and 
b (naphthenic oil-based composites). It was observed that 
the kraft lignin and type of the used plasticizer strongly 
influenced the thermomechanical properties of the prepared 
natural rubber composites. All the curves indicated distinct 
single-peaks. Addition of the kraft lignin in the natural 
rubber matrix with the use of glycerolysate as plasticizing 

agent increased the storage modulus and decreased the 
tan δ compared to the reference specimen (Fig. 5a). For 
naphthenic oil-based composites, the decreasing in the 
storage modulus and value of tan δ was observed only for 
WLR10M sample (Fig. 5b). According to the literature 
[4, 41, 42], the storage modulus (E′) is clearly correlated 
with the degree of elasticity, which is also proportional to 
the crosslink density. Based on the results of the dynamic 
mechanical analysis of the reference samples, it can be 
described that the glycerolysate led to decreasing the stiff-
ness and increasing the ability to the damping capacity of 
the natural rubber matrix compared to the naphthenic oil-
based reference specimen. The storage modulus values 
changed to ~4500 and ~3600 MPa for naphthenic oil- and 
glycerolysate-based reference samples, respectively. For 
the prepared natural rubber composites, the lower stiff-
ness of 4000 MPa was revealed for sample WLR10 M. 
The values of the storage modulus of all the specimens 
strongly decreased in the temperature range between −60 

Fig. 4  Thermogravimetric curves of the pure glycerolysate, naph-
thenic oil, natural rubber, and kraft lignin used for preparation of the 
composites

Fig. 5  Storage modulus E′ (MPa) and tan δ of lignin–rubber compos-
ites prepared with the use of: a glycerolysate; and b naphthenic oil as 
plasticizer
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and −20 °C (Fig. 5a, b). Geethamma et al. [42] suggested 
that this phenomenon is related to the glass transition tem-
perature of the natural rubber matrix. The midpoint of the 
decreasing curve part indicates the approximate glass tran-
sition temperature [25], which is closely associated with 
the relaxation of the natural rubber chains. The coopera-
tive motion of macromolecules induced the dissipation of 
energy at the temperature of the maximum tangent delta. 
After −25 °C, the curve characteristics are related to the 
remaining crystalline regions melting in the macromolecule 
chains from natural rubber matrix.

According Fig. 5a and b, the samples with naphthenic 
oil as plasticizer disclosed that the α-transition tempera-
ture increased with increasing lignin content. The addi-
tion of 10 phr of lignin in the glycerolysate-based com-
posite caused the α-transition temperature to decrease 
from ~−40 °C for reference sample to ~−42 °C for 
WLR10G. For specimen with 40 phr of lignin content and 
glycerolysate as plasticizer, this temperature is similar to 
the reference sample. The lowest value (−44 °C) was deter-
mined for the naphthenic oil-based reference sample. The 
value of tan δ is correlated with the degree of crosslinking 
density of the macromolecular chains [43]. The decreasing 
trend with growing filler content in the composites sug-
gested the decline in the crosslinking in the prepared mate-
rials. This fact can be explained by the kraft-lignin agglom-
erates formation. These agglomerates are formed when the 
filler is not well dispersed in the rubber matrix and thereby 
inaccurately solvated by macromolecule chains. Conse-
quently, the chain mobility is restricted and the reinforce-
ment effect cannot be provided in the composites.

The highest tangent delta peak was observed for the 
reference sample with the use of glycerolysate as a plasti-
cizer. The values of tan δ of all investigated samples were 
between 1.1 and 1.4 for naphthenic oil-based composites 
and between 1.4 and 1.8 for glycerolysate-based materi-
als. This indicates that synthesized materials have obtained 
good damping capacity; nonetheless, with increasing 
filler content this capacity is slightly declined (except for 
WLR10M sample). The decrease in ‘peaks intensity results 

from the reduction in macromolecular movement due to the 
formation of lignin particle agglomerates [39]. It is note-
worthy that WLR40M sample indicates the growing inten-
sity of the tan δ peak, suggesting improvement in compos-
ite damping capacity. This can be explained by the specific 
distribution of filler agglomerates (in the highest amount 
from all composites). These agglomerates are bigger than 
those in the other composites and the surrounding natu-
ral rubber macromolecular chain movement is improved. 
Consequently, there is more energy loss, indicating better 
damping capacity.

Mechanical properties

The effect of lignin content and used plasticizer on the ten-
sile properties (i.e., tensile modulus at 100 and 300% elon-
gation, tensile strength, elongation-at-break, and permanent 
elongation after the break) of the kraft lignin–natural rub-
ber composites is shown in Table 3.

The results of the tensile modulus at 100 and 300% 
elongation exhibited increases in all the composites except 
WLR10M. For this composite, the tensile modulus at 300% 
elongation disclosed a lower value than other samples. The 
lowest modules were obtained for the reference specimens 
without lignin content. It is well-known that the tensile 
modulus is correlated with the sample elasticity. Moreo-
ver, the filler hardness affected the tensile modulus values. 
The addition of lignin caused to reduce the elasticity due 
to the high hardness of the filler, which hindered the mate-
rial deformation. Datta and co-workers [31] indicated the 
similar results.

It was found that with increasing amounts of lignin all the 
samples revealed a drop in tensile strength. The same trend 
was also disclosed in the case of elongation-at-break. The 
decrease in the tensile properties can result from the filler-
depend factors. Partially dispersed or irregularly shaped 
filler particles cause stress concentration which results in 
faster material breakings. A different behavior was observed 
for the composite containing 10 phr of lignin using glycero-
lysate as plasticizer. The tensile strength was similar in both 

Table 3  The effect of the used plasticizer on the tensile properties of the kraft lignin–natural rubber composites containing different lignin con-
tents

TM100 and TM300 are the tensile modulus of 100 and 300% elongation (MPa), respectively, and TS denotes the tensile strength (MPa)

Composite TM100 (MPa) TM300 (MPa) TS (MPa) Elongation- at-break (%) Permanent elongation after break (%)

WLR0G 0.81 ± 0.04 1.92 ± 0.03 16.25 ± 1.1 717 ± 12 18 ± 1

WLR10G 0.92 ± 0.03 1.94 ± 0.03 15.17 ± 1.1 672 ± 10 15 ± 2

WLR40G 1.07 ± 0.04 2.06 ± 0.03 10.61 ± 0.2 630 ± 6 18 ± 2

WLR0M 0.76 ± 0.05 1.97 ± 0.04 16.97 ± 1.9 698 ± 27 18 ± 2

WLR10M 0.86 ± 0.05 1.78 ± 0.03 13.84 ± 1.1 725 ± 20 17 ± 1

WLR40M 1.01 ± 0.03 1.99 ± 0.03 10.55 ± 0.4 645 ± 33 22 ± 2
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WLR10G composite and reference sample; however, the 
WLR10G composite revealed a lower elongation. This may 
be a proof in the absence of a lignin reinforcing effect on 
the composites. The tensile strength depends on the cross-
link density and on the energy dissipation in the composites 
[44]. With the increase in the amount of filler, the crosslink 
density decreases and makes the process of crosslinking 
difficult. Lignin contains the OH group which can adsorb 
rubber additives. What is more, lignin could hinder vulcani-
zation of rubber for its radical scavenging effect due to the 
lignin phenol structure. Thus, the addition of lignin could 
lower the crosslinking density of rubber composite.

The impact of lignin content on the elongation-at-break 
revealed the decreasing trend with the growing amount of 
lignin for the glycerolysate composites. The dependence 
of elongation-at-break on the lignin content in the samples 
containing naphthenic oil as plasticizer is not clear. The 
highest elongation-at-break was observed for the bio-com-
posites with 10 phr of lignin, and the smallest elongation 
was observed for the samples with 40 phr of lignin, which 
can be explained by the occurrence of lignin agglomera-
tions in the composite microstructure.

The highest permanent elongation after the break was 
revealed in the samples with 40 phr of lignin (plasticizer 
type-independent samples) and in the reference samples. 
The lowest values were observed in the case of specimens 
with 10 phr of lignin using glycerolysate as plasticizer, 
which confirm the highest possibility to return to the state 
before the test.

Table 4 shows the results of hardness, resilience, density, 
and abrasiveness tests of the prepared kraft lignin–natural 
rubber composites. The increasing amount of lignin causes 
the growing trend in the hardness value of the composites 
(Table 4). Higher hardness was disclosed in the specimens 
with the use of glycerolysate as plasticizer. However, in the 
case of reference samples, higher hardness was revealed in 
the naphthenic oil-bases composites. Hardness is closely 
connected with the crosslink density [27]. With the increas-
ing amount of lignin in the composites, the hardness 
decreased due to the molecular chain mobility hindered by 
the filler agglomerates and consequently the reduction of 
crosslink density. This resulted in reduced elasticity of the 
samples which led to more rigid composites.

Rebound resilience tests showed that the glycerolysate-
based composites disclosed the decrease in its value with 
increasing amount of lignin. In the case of bio-based com-
posites obtained with the use of naphthenic oil, there was 
first an increase in rebound resilience for the sample with 
10 phr of lignin and then decreased for the sample with 
40 phr of lignin. These results are attributed to the decrease 
in the mobility of rubber chains with the growing amount 
of lignin. The formation of agglomerates resulted in harder 
and stiffer composites, which can assimilate the energy 
easier. The same results are presented in literature [24, 27].

Composites’ density is strictly correlated with the lignin 
content; thus the highest and lowest values were, respec-
tively, obtained for the samples with 40 phr of lignin con-
tent and the reference specimens.

Increasing mass loss during the abrasion test is associ-
ated with the increasing amount of lignin in all the prepared 
materials, resulting in the formation of big-size agglomer-
ates. The lowest abrasiveness was revealed by the reference 
samples. Among all prepared kraft lignin–natural rubber 
composites, the composites with 10 phr of lignin, using 
glycerolysate as plasticizer, showed the greatest value of 
abrasion resistance similar to the reference samples.

Equilibrium swelling characteristics

The effect of lignin content on the composite network 
structures was investigated by the equilibrium swelling 
measurements (Table 5). By the obtained results the deter-
mination of the swelling ratio, volume fraction of rubber 
network, the molecular weight of the polymer between 
the crosslink points and the crosslink density was made 
possible.

The bio-based composites containing 10 phr of lignin 
possess the highest swelling ratio index among all the 
specimens. The swelling ratio index is determined as 
the amount of solvent absorbed by the samples. In the 
case of the highest amount of lignin, the swelling ratio 
is characterized by the lowest values. The swelling ratio 
is mainly related to the crosslink density; therefore, 
the composites with the highest lignin content showed 
the lowest crosslink density and the maximum interac-
tion between the rubber chain and filler particles [24, 

Table 4  Results of hardness, 
resilience, density, and 
abrasiveness tests of the 
composites studied

Composite Hardness (°Sh A) Resilince (%) Density (g/cm3) Abrasivness  (cm3)

WLR0G 43.6 ± 0.3 58.7 ± 2.0 0.9724 ± 0.0003 0.0899 ± 0.008

WLR10G 47.3 ± 0.4 57.9 ± 1.2 0.9966 ± 0.0002 0.0988 ± 0.021

WLR40G 54.2 ± 0.2 51.1 ± 0.7 1.0548 ± 0.0009 0.2397 ± 0.414

WLR0M 44.7 ± 0.3 57.2 ± 2.3 0.9673 ± 0.0006 0.0806 ± 0.008

WLR10M 47.0 ± 0.3 60.1 ± 1.6 0.9923 ± 0.0009 0.1174 ± 0.015

WLR40M 52.8 ± 0.3 49.2 ± 1.7 1.0543 ± 0.0008 0.2292 ± 0.039
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45]. The results of the swelling measurements can be 
explained by the agglomerate formation. In the com-
posites with the highest amount of lignin, the biggest 
agglomerates caused to form the polysulfidic crosslinks 
between the natural rubber chains with a lower possibil-
ity of formation. Meanwhile, the disulfidic and mono-
sulfdic crosslinks remained constant [46]. The filler 
particles masked some of the sites on the matrix macro-
molecules, which hindered the crosslinking reaction and 
led to the reduction of the network density. The distance 
between the network points was increased with decreas-
ing the crosslink density and amount of agglomerates. 
With the growth of the distance between the networks, 
the polymer chain revealed higher tangling level. The 
results associated with the molecular weight between 
the crosslink points confirmed the increased complexity 
of natural rubber macromolecules between the network 
points.

The decreasing amount of polysulfidic crosslinks 
influenced the mechanical performance reduction [47]. 
From SEM analysis it can be observed that in the bio-
based composites with 10 phr of lignin, the filler parti-
cles are better distributed in the polymer matrix, than the 
materials with 40 phr of lignin. The mechanical proper-
ties and the thermal analysis also confirmed better prop-
erties of the samples with addition of 10 phr of lignin.

Figure 6 shows the time of solvent uptake by the com-
posites. All the samples achieved maximum extent of 
swelling at the same time. Only in the case of the com-
posite with 40 phr of lignin, prepared using glycero-
lysate as plasticizer, the prolonged time of mass change 
was observed. The lowest mass change was observed for 
the reference sample with the use of naphthenic oil as 
plasticizer. Nevertheless, the highest solvent uptake was 
revealed for the glycerolysate-based composites without 
and with 40 phr of lignin content. For the glycerolysate-
based composites (WLR10G), in a medium amount of 
lignin, the mass change radically decreased to the mass 
change obtained for the naphthenic oil-based compos-
ites. This measurement verified that the optimum lignin 

content for the glycerolysate-based composites was 10 
phr because their solvent resistance was similar to that 
of the naphthenic oil-based composites.

Conclusion

The growing ecological trend in the chemistry, chemical 
technology, and materials engineering has caused increas-
ing interest in the use of the chemical recycling product 
and biorenewables in the polymer industries. The results 
of our studies proved the opportunity to utilize a semi-
product of the chemical recycling of polyurethanes (i.e., 
glycerolysate) as a novel plasticizer in the natural rubber 
composites. The performed studies indicated comparable 
or even better properties of the glycerolysate-based com-
posites in comparison with the composites based on the 
commonly used naphthenic oil-based plasticizers. Moreo-
ver, a kraft lignin by-product of pulp and paper industry 
(biorenewable) was added as filler in various amounts. 
The composite obtained with the use of glycerolysate as 

Table 5  Results of the swelling 
measurements of the lignin–
rubber composites

SR, swelling ratio; Vfr, volume fraction of rubber; Mc, molecular weight between the crosslink points; ν, 
crosslink density

Composite SR (%) Vfr MC (g/mol) ν × 10−3 
(mol/cm3)

WLR0G 272.7 ± 3.0 0.2492 ± 0.0029 182.7 ± 2.1 5.32 ± 0.06

WLR10G 280.4 ± 1.0 0.2286 ± 0.0007 203.6 ± 0.6 4.89 ± 0.01

WLR40G 239.5 ± 1.4 0.2170 ± 0.0012 226.5 ± 1.2 4.66 ± 0.02

WLR0M 256.7 ± 1.3 0.2584 ± 0.0009 175.3 ± 0.6 5.52 ± 0.02

WLR10M 260.5 ± 3.7 0.2394 ± 0.0025 193.9 ± 2.0 5.12 ± 0.05

WLR40M 236.7 ± 6.4 0.2165 ± 0,0140 227.3 ± 13.9 4.65 ± 0.28

Fig. 6  Weight change during the swelling measurements for lignin–
rubber composites using the two individual plasticizers
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plasticizer, with the optimal amount of the lignin (i.e., 
10 phr), showed the best properties, which would be prom-
ising in exceptional opportunities in many applications. 
Thermal stability of the glycerolysate-based composites 
confirmed by TGA was the same as that of the commonly 
used naphthenic oil-based composites. The replacement of 
naphthenic oil by glycerolysate in the same concentration 
did not cause dramatic changes in the natural rubber com-
posite’s characteristic. The α-transition temperature of the 
glycerolysate-based materials was the same compared to 
that of the naphthenic oil-based composites (−42 °C for 
the composites with 10 phr lignin content and −38 °C for 
the composites with 40 phr lignin content). Scanning elec-
tron microscopy analysis did not indicate any differences 
between the composites with the same lignin amount. SEM 
micrographs showed similarity in the agglomerates’ forma-
tion in both plasticizers. In the case of mechanical proper-
ties, the composite with optimal lignin content (WLR10G) 
showed the lowest abrasiveness among all the composites. 
The same material (WLR10G) revealed a lower crosslink 
density than the naphthenic oil-based countertype. This 
analysis confirmed the higher tensile strength and lower 
elongation-at-break for the glycerolysate-based compos-
ites with 10 phr lignin content compared to naphthenic 
oil-based equivalent. The obtainment of lignin/natural rub-
ber composites as bio-based materials has an environment-
friendly character as well as being beneficial from the eco-
nomic point of view, due to the low cost of ingredients and 
materials used in production and easy access to the compo-
nents needed in this study.
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